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Rhode Island College 









""""" > 0 p::: 
From the beautiful houses along Bendit Street, to the modern, high rise 
bui ldings along Kennedy Plaza, Providence is truly a city rich in hiswry 
and culture. Newsweek magazine chose Providence as one of the ten 
most des irable places to live and work in the U ni ted States. Prov idence 
offers benefits and opportunities of large city life without the hass les. 
frustrations and high cost. ewsweek just found out what the people of 
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The BIOLOGY / MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGY CLUB 
Thc Biof \ ·l ed.Tcch.Ciubisbothanacadcmic 
and social clubb) nature_ ThiS)CJrthcgroup 
became more acti•·c on the campus. The) 
sponsored such spcakcf"asa man from the 
RISDna t urclab"'ho~po~caboutthcpllgluof 
"'halcsandv.h) the)gctgroundcd.Thcrc"as 
also a speaker on n:~carch opportunities off 
campus. T he cluboo-spon!>Qrcd a bus trip to 
"- c"' York Cit) l'ith RI C ]>rogramming as 
"ellas\·lichaeiSch"edic~RcptilcWorlddur­
ing RIC E'D. Thi~)car'sofficcrs "CTC Renee 
Perreault. President. Annabel Santos. Vice-
President. Tina Supranant. Sccrctar). and 
Chuck 1-.kGovcrn, T reasurer. The dub has a 
regularmcmbcrshipofl5andabout30forits 
annual parties 




Erik and Janine eAchangoll>o~ahl$ on the new Anchor 
Joh.onnaohonplals"'uhhcr""'crhp .. hcnbored 
Human Resource Management Club 
Willard Hall Council 
English Club 
Harambee 
Kappa Epsilon Sorority 
Math and Computer Science Club 
History Club 
Anchor Christian Fellowship 
Chess Club 
Shoreline Magazine 
























Club Coca Cola 




dcnt Lnion Ballroom from se,en to midnight 
ThereY.asana\·eragcturnoutandall~'>hOattend­
cdenJO)tdthemusicanddancing. lnthepicture 
to the left three dedicated members of Rhode 
Island College Programming (Curtis Taft. Paul 
Higgins. and Mary Butler)dancetothemusic 
'\ ot onl) Y.as this a video dance part} but .\lax 
Headrum introduced each video. T-shins Y.tre 
gh·enaY.ayaspri7.csforthebcstdanccrsandfor 
corrcctansY.cr~toqucstions. Alsothercwasplen-
tyoffreeCoca Cola avai lable 
by Renee Perreault 
LEFT· \"uo Delucia and J~nn•f~r Cole collect tickots u the 
::::~R IGHT ,, memb(r of programming s.cts up bcf<><e th~ 




THE CAMPUS CENTER 

THE LIBRARY ISN'T ... 
Smile For The Camera' 
... THE ONLY PLACE 
TO STUDY!!! 
IS IT DONE YET?? - THE THEME 
FALL CLASSIC 
ThePrORrammingGangEn 
JO>~ The Dan<:c 











The Yearbook staff regrets that all sports events were not photographed. The yearbook was begun late this 
year and had a definite lack of student help. Sports are an im portant part of college life. We are sorry we 
could not represent all sports th is year. 
Men 's Basketball 
Soccer 
Women's Cross Country 




Sports Not Covered 
Gymnastics 
Men's Track and Field 
Women's Track and Field 
Men's Ten nis 
Women's Ten nis 
Cheerleaders 
Intramural Sports 
THE ART CENTER 
TheArtCenter isaveryimportantplaccto 
many of the stude nts who attend R IC. All 
theartclassesareheld here. Butmoreim-
portamly. the Bannister Gallery gives stu-
dents the opportunity to exhibit their work 
to the whole communi ty 
THE PLAYGIRL / PLAYBOY DEBATE 
For many years now students at R IC have been 
able to purchase Playboy and Playgirl at the 
Informa tion Booth in the Student Union. On 
this issue a debate was held in the S tudent 












CAP AND GOWN CONYOCA TION 
MORE CAP AND GOWN 
CONVOCATION 
Wcdnesday,May3rdwas 
Cap and Gown Day for 
this year's seniors. This is 
the day when outstanding 
graduates are awarded for 




SENIOR WEEK 1989 
MEDlEY AL MANOR * BOSTON MA. 
This year Senior Week was held 
from May 15th thru the 20th 
Ourweckbcganwithatriptothe 
Medieval Manor in Boston. At 
6pm. 184 Seniors boarded buses 
to be transported back to the time 
of kings, queens, minstre ls. jes-
tors. and wenches. Seniors be-
came guests in a King's court of 
singing. dancing, drinking. and 
eating everyth ing with your 
hands. 
Actorsandacucssesplayout thcp:lrtsof 
the King's Court as they sing and dance 
and wait on tables. You arc served a 
multi-course meal which you must cat 
with your hands. You even have to ask 
the king to go to the restroom. Renee 
Perreault . 

MORE MEDlEY AL MANOR 

BUFFET AT "AMERICAN CAFE" 
On Thursday night. the 18th 
ofMay.abuffetwasheldat 
the American Cafe. T he fes-
tivities included all kinds of 
ABOVE: Joe Roc h. Renee Perreault. and Bernie Treml. a ll part of the senior A BOVE: Ed Soares drink-
week committee. pose for the camera. ing a beer. BELOW: A 
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£ngli sh / SecQndar)Education 
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Stephame \ bcDoogaU 
' urSinl! 
Rob<n \ bcGregor 
Industrial Tecbnolog~ 
\I aureen MaGill 




\1aurun \1 aGill 
I ndus~rial Arts Education 






Communocauon' l olmStudoes 
Eli1aboth Po,.lc~land 
Compute<S.:tcncc 































































1989 Class Officers 
1989 Class President Ed Soorc~. Vice President Renee Perreault. Sccrctar} 1\l yssa De Andr~1dc. Trca-
surcr /'> lalainaGcnnari 
Class officers. ad~isors and senior v.eck committee dairpcr'iOns. Left to right Todd Tedesco. Chcrric Withro11. 








The 1989 class officers must be praised. Much time and 
energy were given by these students. These people had to 
deal with times of frustration and doubt. Such times, how-
ever, were contrasted with times filled with happiness, satis-
faction and fulfillment. Senior Week and Commencement 
involved much planning and activity. A special thanks to 
the Officers, Advisors, students and all others who helped 
make these events a success. 
Jonathan Ru han and \lar} Oought). commiucc members for Senior Week. CIIJO) the C\'cning at the 










Saturday May 20.1989willbcremembcredas 
animponantday for many at Rhode Island Col-
lege. Feelings of accomplishment. achievement 
and excitement \\Crcobserved in man} pe:ople 
Sucbfeelings~>.crconl)heightenedb) thebcauti-
ful.springdayon"'hichthisoccasiontookplacc 
Greetings were given by Governor Ed"ard Di-
Prete. Honorary Degrees were given to Lauro 
Cavazos,RonaldH.Bro\\n,MarkPatinkin.John 
PastoreandSherwoodC .Spring. The Address to 
theGraduates"asgi\"CIIb) JohnPastorc.M. D 
Class President Ed Soars gave the farc11cll re-
marks and the graduates were given their de-




1989 YEARBOOK STAFF 
As I renect on the seven months of working on the yearbook. I experience feelings of frustration 
but also feel ings of accomplishemnt and satisfact ion. Normall y yea rbooks are started in Septem-
ber, but this book was begun in January. We had a late start, but we were ab le to produce a book 
in the remaining four months of the school yea r. Trying to put a staff together to help with the 
book was nearly impossib le. Three students, however, agreed to he lp with the book. I must give 
much credit and thanks to Renee Perreault the Assistant Editor. Renee was always will ing to go 
the extra mile. Her support. dedication and pe rsistence never failed. Thanks to Andre Brown for 
his help with some photography. Alexandra Petras was very helpful around the office but also 
helped in many other ways. Much thanks goes to Alexandra. I must not forget our Advisor, 
Father Robert Marcantonio. Much apprec iation goes to him for his help. I am certain all of our 
hard work and effort will be much appreciated in later years as we renect on our lives at Rhode 
Island College 
By Phi lip Coutu 





DICK CRANSTON FORD SALES INCJ884·4000 
Route2. East Greenwich, Rl 
CHARLES·ORMSBUILDING/274·8787 
tOOrmsSt .. Suite400,Provldence,RI 
JOHN M. CARROLL, DMD, INC./737·4422 
2212PostRd.,Warwick,RI 
COVENTRY PINES PUBLIC GOLF COURSE 
HarkJ'IeyHiiiRd .. Covenlry,RI/387·8482 









217 Academy Ave .. ProvidMce.RI 
~4 ~1~0~~~:~~~~ :v~: ~~~~~~~-~37·6705 






~: 1~1~;~~~:! .. c~~,.:,~~Y~~32-4940 
DONNA CROWE SCHOOL OF DANCE/724·7240 
858BroadSt,Centra1Falls. Rl 




72 SlampFarm Rd.Cranslon, Rl/944·5294 
ANTHONYS.DELGIUDICE/351·5570 
2EagleSt,Johnstor'I.RI 
HOBART SALES& SERVICE/434·3355 
76Amara1St.EastProvidMce.RI 
0. J. HANRATIY MACHINE C0./828·1038 
~~fs~:~~:Bi~~;ani~~::~-~~0 
DR.BENJAMINHEALEY/727·0770 
131 Beechwood Ave., Pawtucket. Rl 










THE HOMESTEAD KITCHENCENTER/766·1467 
332RiverSt,Woonsocket.RI 
THEHOLIDAY/521·4590 
30SaylesHiiiRd .. Mar'lville,RI 
HAIRLINES BEAUTYSALON/737·9657 
236CENTREVILLERD.,WARW1CK,RI 
~:~~~8D 6~ ~~~c:!~~~~~~D/724·7755 
DELMONICO INSURANCE AGENCY INC 





ELMWOOD SPORT SHOP INCJ781·8113 
1553 ElmwoodAve .. Cranston,RI 
ETICAM/941·7330 
37Jet1ersonBivd .. Warwick,RI 
DR.JOHNEASTMAN/438·5577 
225Newmar'1Ave .. Rumlord,RI 
EASTLAND FOOD PRODUCTS/421·2149 
68uckhr'1St,Provtd8r'IC8,RI 
~~; ~~~~~~~;~a2:;~:k1e1t Rl 
ECJEWELRY/751·1510 




245 Ester'IAve .. Pawtucket,RI 
FIRST·IN·IMP0RTSINCJ461·7400 





R. FALCO IRON WORKS/353·6964 
37Greer'lvtlleAve,JOhr'ISIOr'I,RI 
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK, ATIORNEY/751·5533 
155S.MatnSt.Provid8J'ICB,RI 
FAIRLAWNCREDIT/724·2330 






5t5WarrenAve .. E.Provider'ICe,RI 
g-~~~~~~~~2~ 2~~~~~:.~~-RYPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
GLORIA'S UNISEX HAIR/272·8429 
120GovernorSt.,Provtdence,RI 
GREENVILLE ENG.C0./949·2780 
924GreenvtlleAve .. Smithlield.RI 
~~~E~1~;1 ~~~~~;~~~~~~-18737 
GLOBE PRINTING C0./724·7<l50 
466 OivtSiOr'ISt .. Pawtucket,RI 
GREEN HILLCOLLISION/943·0630 




649E.GreenwrchAve .. WestWarwtck,RI 
JACKIE'SOFSEEKONK/761-7567 
Cer'ltraiAve .. Seekonk,MA 
JACK'SBARBER&SEAUTYSHOP/62\·8019 
185CampSt .. Providence,RI 
J. B. FOLEY PRINTING CO .. INC 
14698roadSt,Provlder'lce. RI /487·36\6 
CEPHASW.JACKSON,JR.,MD/253·4300 
375MetacomAve,Bristoi,RI 




A & A INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY COJ751-Q770 
45WaldoSL,Provldenee,RI 




BLANCHARD AltEEN LAWN MOWER SALES 
46PondSt,Seekonk.MA/761·7128 
BRUNCO WATERPROOFING CORPJ353·2769 
1 Goldsmith St. No. Provldenee,RI 
BRYANASSOC .. INC./738·1938 
3308PostRd,Warwick.RI 
BAROOOYMIDOLEEASTBAKERY/274·0899 





BORAGINE. GRENNAN & CO., CPA'sl821·6100 





PAUL C. BORGES. ESOJ274·7444 
~~ ~~~7~~:~o;_'~~;~:;:1-oo69 
45NBroadway,EastProvidenee.RI 
CAIN & DIWER INSURANCE. INC/728·6800 
1155NewPQrtAve .• Pawtucket.RI 
~g~;n~~~L~~-~~~~~~e~.& R~ALES INCJ781· 7100 
COLUMBIA RECORDS & GIFTS/725·9155 
753 Broad St. Central Falls. Rl 
CHECKTHEFLORIST/331·8984 
342PubhcSt..Provldenee.RL 
CULTON W.F MOTOR EXP. INCJ725·7240 
~::~;~~e~~~~c~~~~T:~~~~~25·7143 
COLUMBUS DOOR C0./781·3969 
t855EimwoodAve., Warwlck.RI 





CAYER PRESCOTI ASSOCJ421·2710 
I RiehmondSq,Provodenee,Rt 
CHICKEN POWER/273·6160 
1345 Harllord Ave~ Johnston. Rl 
C.J.GRAPHICS/331·7037 
75EagleSt,Providence,RI 
C & H STONESETIING C0./521·3282 







CERTIFIED ENGINEERING & TESTING/831·9090 
400 Smo1h St~ Provodence, Rl 
BLACKSTONE TRADING CO., INC 
tOOtRooseveltAve.,Pawtucket.RI 
JENNINGS RESTAURANT& ICE CREAM 














123EastwoodAve .. Providence.RI 





208Laure1Hi11Ave .• Providence.RI 
APPLEVALLEYAGENCY,INC 
SCITUATE INSURANCEAGENCY,INCJ949-Q559 
559 Putnam Poke.Greenvolle.RL 
LEONARDJAPPEL.CertolledPublieAceountant 




200 HighServiceAve •. No.Providenee.RI 
AUTO DRIVEAWAY COJ43t-1880 
694 N Broadway, East Provldence,RI 
ACOUSTICALSUPPLIES,INCJ946·1110 
11 RoeomWay.Ptovidenee.RI 





110 malhewson St., Providence, Rl 
CLUBPROVIDENCE/274·0298 
257WeybossetSt.,Providenee.RI 
C & K ELECTRIC CO., INCJ331·3909 
1660oyleAve .. Providence. Rl 
CRANSTONTYPEWRITERC0./421·5856 
1117ParkAve.,Cranston,Rt 
THE CHOCOLATE PETAL/944·6960 
17SawinAve .. No,Provodenee. RI 









388CoweseltAve .. W Warwoek.RI 
COOPER LEWIS, INCJ461-3442 
880EddySt.,Providence,RI 
COMMUNITY SERVICE STATION/831·9278 
2MountPieasantAve.Providence,RI 
PIER 1 IMPORTS/785·1588 
460 Reservoir Ave .. Cranston, AI 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF '88 




DONALD J. PROUT ASSOCJ941·4200 
39GienRd.,Cranston.RI 
PElLAND CONSTRUCTION COJ949·9864 
Harilla Lane, Johnston. AI 
C.D.PULEAREALTYC0./331·8277 




MeetmgSt .. Cranston.RI 
PIPPINORCHARD/943·7096 
751 PrppmOrchardRd .. Cranston,RI 
PRECISION WOODWORKING CO .. INCJ272·5636 
20AuroraSt.,Provrdence.RI 
DR.JOSEPHL. PETIERUTI/739·4452 
470TollgateRd .. Surtet06,Warwick.RI 
PROMOTTRAVEL/272·2700 
t02DeanSt.,Provrdence.RI 
NORTH SMITHFIELD AUTO SALVAGE/766·5422 
PoundHrll Rd .. NoSmrthlreld.RI 
DONALD PROUT ASSOCIATES. Archrtee\S/941·4200 
39Gien Road. Cranston. AI 
PROTOTYPE ENGINEERING C0RPJ767·3680 
89Centra1St .. Manville, RI 
PAGILIARINI·COHEN ASSOC .. INCJ861·2121 
570CharlesSt .. Provrdence.RI 
PUBDENNIS/353·1450 
MrneraiSprrngAve .. No.Provrdai'\Ce,RI 
MR. EARL F. PASBACH/431·2020 




47 Tu~edo Ave .. Providence. AI 
DENNIS ROBERTS 11/521·7000 




3708PawtucketAve .. E.Providence.RI 
REYEFAUITMARKET/785-Q009 
1262BroadSt.,Provrdence.RI 



















1533WarwickAve .. Warwick,RI 




ROCK'S GIL MEAT& DELI/732·2652 
436ButtonwoodsAve .. Warwrck,RI 
RUSSOLINO PLASTERING C0./467·8060 
81 Arnold Ave .. Cranston, AI 
DROSCARSAMOS/942·9088 
~~- ~=~~;'~:~~~=~:;;:;.a;;;~anston, AI 











1294ChalkstoneAve .. Provrdence,RI 
STAZ'SSERVICECENTER/831·9287 
53GreenvrlleAve .. Johnston. AI 
MIL TON SKURKA & SONS COJ826·2900 
9 Cowsene Ave .. West Warwick, AI 
SHUA·AZCHEMICAL/723-(1116 
871 HoghSt .. CentraiFalls.AI 
SIEGMUND & ASSOCIATES INCJ785·2600 
49PavrhonAve . Provrdence,AI 
STANLEY ENGINEERING INCJ434·0134 
33AiexanderAve .. E.Provrdence.RI 
SOFTWARE CENTER OF R.IJ738·9800 
2105Pos1Ad.,Warwrck.AI 
SMITHHILLPAESCAIPTIONS/331·1333 
309SmrthSt .. Provrdence.RI 
SEBASTIAN'SBEAUTYSALON/621·9477 




AbbottAunValleyRd .. Cumbertand,RI 
SUPERIOAAUTOBOOY&REPAIRS/941·7690 
50CadrllacDr., Provrdence,AI 
STODDARD PLUMBING& HEATING/336·7240 




302AiwellsAve .. Providence.AI 
TOURTELLOA & CO .. INCJ331·2385 
184KmsleyAve .. Provrdence,RI 
TOWNHALLLANES/831·6940 
t463A1woodAve .. Johnston,AI 
ORAICHAAOLTEIXEAIAA/724·1550 
t52501dLoursQuissetPrke,Lrncoln,RI 




~4A8R~-N~'1~8~~~-0P~:~~~=::::~~R 1 1NCJ521 ·8828 
WILLIAM F MILLERC0RPJ331·0338 





39GreenvrlleAve .. Johnslon,AI 
MORNEAU&SINAPI/944·9690 
1616CranstonSt .. Cranston,RI 
MATHEWSON EQUIPMENT INCJ 231·9<100 
515GreenvrlleAve .. Johnston,RI 
THE MASKOFFCORPJ232·0100 











120Man1onAve., Provrdence, RI 
MANNING,WEST&SANTANIELL0/861·9040 
711FieetNatrona1Bank810g., Providence.RI 
GEORGE MARTIN & SONSI353·6120 
SpraguevrlleRd., lnduslualpark,Smrthfield,RI 
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONSERVICE/353·5010 
1830MrneraiSpringAve., No. Provrdence,RI 
DRS MacDONALD. MURPHY, CAHILL, INC 
235PiainSt., Providence.Rif421·1710 
NATIONAL PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CORP. 
333HarrisAvenue.Providence,RI 




~i~i~~afn~~~~~-~~~:s~o~~ ~;w • 28 t 2 
K ELECTRICINC./739·6000 
26<~6Wa.wrckAve .. Wa.wrck.RI 
KENLRAYINC./434·3471 




~:~~:~e~l :~~~~o~~e,:~e; -~~00 





3\0EastAve, Paw1ucket, AI 
LaSALLEDRAPERYCLEANERSI421·4444 
2079 Diamond Hrll Rd., Cumberland, Rl 
UTILE RED HEN PRE SCHOOLJ884·5486 
~~;~~~~T~~-E~~;:;~-8320 
J5AgnesSL, PrO\Irdence, RI 
LEVIN, AR80R&BAROCAS1732·4200 
560Jetlerson81vd., Wa.wrck.RI 





495SmrlhSt. Provrdence, RI 
LANGS BOWLING{AMF/944·0500 
225NrantrcAve .. Cranslon, AI 
~~;r~·;n~~~~:~g~~T~~I:n&d.~~ SERVICE INC 
LEPORE.ANTH0NYINCJ231·4244 
Twin RrversRd., Smilhheld, Rl 
LAKEVIEWHEALTHCENTEA1421·2324 
SteereFarmAd.,Harrisville,RI 
LO·PAA MACHINE CO., INCJ9<14·0433 
14VallelleSt. Cranston,AI 
LIBERTYLIOUORS/621·8319 
<125MantonAve , Provrdence.RI 
LITTLE RHODY MACHINE & ELECTRIC CO 





J MEDINAPAVING&COJ 434·8636 
77BucklhorneAve .. E.Provrdence, R1 














OFF-CAMPUS BOOK STORE/861·6270 
1017SmrthSI .. Provrdence.RI 
OLERIO'S?IS@-1980 
1099ParkAve .. Cranston.RI 








OFFICE CONCEPTS. INC./351·1800 
7AIIensAve, Provrdence,RI 
PLANTATIQNOELI/212·0253 
253S MamSt. Provrdence.R\ 
PERFECTO IRON WORKS.INC./421·6640 
469WashinglonSt,Provrdence,RI 
ANDREOZZI&TRINKLE THE ARCH RESTAURANT ACADEMY SEAFOOD ATLANTIC DRIVER 
DESIGNERS/438·4400 351·8822 RESTAURANT/272·7295 TRAINING ACADEMY 
2757PawtucketAvenue 134A\wellsAvenue 1110ChalkstoneAvenue 331·3292/JohnRomano 
EastProvidence,RI Providence.RI Providence,RI 33Manhallan5tree\ 
Providence.RI 
A 3 A INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY APOLLO ROOFING A& F MAILING INC ALLIEDFASHIONSOFR.t 
CORPJ751·0770 &SHEET METAL 781·1440 725·2235 
146WestRiverStree\ 274·6630 t655EimwoodAvenue 1088MainStreet 
Providenee. Rt 316Lockwood5treet Cranston,RI Pawtucket,RI 
Provrdence.RI 
RONALD W. ANDERSON BEVERLY HILLS BOBBY'SROLLERWAY EDWINH.BENZCO .. INC 
Certified Public Accountant LIMOUSI NE LTD 725·4260 331·5650 
782·8866 732·3320 1593Newpar1 Avenue 73 Maptehurst Avenue 
172MainStreet 15Ken1Avenue Pawtucket, AI Providence 
Wakefield, AI Warwic:k,RI 
ERNESTV. BEGIN LH BURLINGAME INC C.G. BRUNNCKOW CO JOSEPHA BLANCHETTE 
~g~~~;r ;• Law 434-()()69 438·2800 Cer1rliedPublicAccountant ~!s7·P~:~d':~~- Rl ~::, ~~;~a9nn:~ ~;arl 521·4424 ;~~~~~~!~~. ~re 566SmithStreet Provrdence,RI 
PAUL BAILEY'S BOSTON BARTENDERS CHECKER CAB BILLY JR. ENTERPRISE 
g~~~~~~~ymouth·lsuzu SCHOOL OF AMERICA 944·2000 272·2206 273·9080/JohnCarpenter 194AtwellsAvenue 35AOakdaleAvenue 
North Kingston. AI 236Westmins1erMall Providence.RI Johnston,RI 
Providence.RI 
CHESLEY BUSINESS CUSTOM MOUNTS CARL& DAVE'S FONTAINE PLASTERING 
FORMS/27 2·1512 INTERNATIONAL INC CATERING SERVICE CORP/724·2631 
!::v~~:::e~:leel 943-Q520 831·9476 PawtuckeLRI 151ndustria1Road 886AiwellsAvenue 
Cranston,RI Provrdence.Rt 
FELICITY ASSOCIATES INC FORCINOELECTRICCO FREY FLORIST GENERAL ACCIDENT 
Vincent Porcaro i!§;§~~;;;:," &GREENHOUSE/521 ·3539 INSURANCE/521·1900 I 831·9888 SORadcli!feAvenue 15LaSalleSQuare 26TurnerStreet Providence,RI Providence,RI Providence.RI 
GRANTS CABINS HARELOGLASS HANDY& HARMON OR. BENJAMIN HEALY 
821·4663/821·6782 Donald Collard 467·6000 727-Q770 
Off Howard Avenue 461·6197·8·9 775EddyStreet 131 Beachwood Avenue 
Hope, AI 1660EimwoodAvenue Provrdence.RI Pawtucket,RI 
Cranston.RI 
HUDSON HEATING 
HOMESTEAD AUTO BODY & AIR CONDITIONING JOHN N. CALVI NO, ESO INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS 
&SALES/467·8170 StevenK.Hudson 785·9400 273·4441 
20HomesteadAvenue 722·2860 373 Elmwood Avenue PO. Bo~6287 
Providence,RI 30NorthDavrsSireet Pl-ovidence.RI Provrdence.Rt 
Provrdence,RI 
CARDELLO, RICCITELLI COMPUTER ASSOC CENTRAL NURSERIES COMMUNITY COUNSELLING 
&COMPANY/943·4600 232·2600 942·7511 CENTER/723·1915 
815ReservoirAvenue 36Thurber81vd 1155AtwoodAvenue 1606eechwoodAvenue 
Cranston, AI Smithlield,RI Johnston.RI Pawtucket,RI 
COMMUNITY CHAPEL 
WORLD OUTREACH CALISE& SONS BAKERY DOMINO'S PIZZA OEANWHITTER 
944·1163 943·1110 861·9800 863·84 11 
\308PheniKAvenue IORosarioDrive 14FallonS\reet ~;~~ ~f:ital Trust Tower 
Cranston, Rl _,,,J, Pl-ovidellCe,Rt Pl-ovidence,RI 
. .,., ... _ _,._._,,.,,. ... 
_ ....... --... ---
I 
ALEXANDERRUSSOUNO 
ROBERTO. ROSENBERG i@:~;;::::"' 273-7150 381Ange11Street 
Providence,RI 
RAINBOW FAMILY DAY THE ROBINSON GREEN 
CARESYSTEM/761-7499 BERETIACORP 
399-7730 272-1730 
JoanneHoward. O~rector 50 Holden Street 
440Centra1Avenue Provrdence.RI 
Seekonk.MA 







566PulnamPike Pawtucket. AI 
Greenvrlle. Rl 
KATHLEENA. VOCCOLA THERMEXINOUSTRIAL 
Attorney At Law 861·1300 
273·6400 350KrnseleyAvenue 
331 Broadway Provrdence.RI 
Provrdence,RI 
WESCQ-BANANA GIRARD SPRING WATER CO 
331·4478 725·7298 
48HamsAvenue ~~~~~~de;~~~-P~t"g Avenue Provrdence.RI 
TWIN P1ZZAINCJ726·8978 





~:2:~~::~-:v~~ j~~;~~~~:2:1 I 3 
VICENZA CORP OF AMERICA/461·5700 
115PettaconsettAve .. Cranston.RI 
VINCENTt.OSERVICE/521·6324 
12 Plarnfleld Sl~ Provrd&nce. Rl 
VICTOR'SLT0./725·5521 








SEVILLE DYEING CO STRANO OPTICAL CO 
766·4500 942·5486 
229Firs1Avenue 8150aktawnAvenue 
Woonsocket. AI Cranston, Rr 
THE SAMSAN COMPANY STATEBATIERYCO 
331·6024 861·2877 
136CortrssS1reet 449Wes1FountarnStreet 
Providence.RI Providence. AI 
SACCUCC' OR. CHARLESSPACAGNA 
831·3744 
~~~:'~~ . 52ForbesStree1 Providence. AI 
W O"TOOLECO BRUCERWERBER,DPM 






115PetlaconsettAve .. Cranston.RI 
VISIONCABLECOOFR.IJ728·7600 
~~; 2~~~~:ii~~g~;~~~~~~~~~~~~et. Rl 
VITALE'S CLOTHING & TAILORING/861·0679 
1255Cha lks1oneAve., Providence. AI 
WEST WARWICK SCRAP METAL COAP./828·0057 
HaySI., PO Bo~206,WestWarwick. Rl 
WESTFIELD FOOO/MILLIES MEALS!231·3377 




425 Hope Ad .. Cranston, AI 
YEPREMIANJEWELERSINCJ467·2116 




a.n Ouu~ 25 Acorn St 
272·7502 ProYid<lnce,RI 
ARTIC TOOL and 
ENGINEERING CO., INC. 
fiNEC><•NESECUISINE.SPORITS 
lonc01t1Mall,loncoi.RIJJ.3.0{$2'110 
H.J. ASTLE CO. _ _ 
JAM ES HUTCHIN SON 








~~IJ TfMPORARYPERSON NELSERVICl 
65CtodarAve Ernesl W.Audel 169 BayStreet 
Providence, AI EastGrtot~nwich 4 67·35 10 
AJK M~~~~~~~pucTS AETNA BRIDGE COMPANY A FRIEND FROM WARWICK 
GeorgeP Kraiewsk• 
Sales Eng1nee• P.O. Bo~ 747 
884·6390 E. Greenwich, Rl 
AVERY· SMITH 
INSURANCE. INC. 
American Ois:;!;~ .• ~elegraph Co 
111 MatMwsonSt 
Providence. AI 
COPIERS PLUS INC. 
CATAUD~0~~,!~;.~;.~~JES INC 









ALFRED CALCAGNI & SON INC 
401·33 1·2100 
34 Oakdale Ave 
EDWARD C. ROY. JR. 





DePETRILLO'S RONNIE DAVINCICO. DANCE STUDIO EASTSIDE NURSERIES 
351·4685 725·9100 lindaCiccone.D~rec1or 336·4860 
901DouglasAvenue 10CrossS1ree1 943·5137/944·5291 1700FaiiRrverAvenue 
Cen1ra1Falls,RI 12630aklawnAvenue Seekonk,MA 
Cranston, AI 
PAUL T. JONES.JR. JEFFREYM. LATAILLE JEWELERSREFININGSERV. 
;~~~fo~:~A~ INC HEALY&JONES ~.;J.~~~;:,::"'"'Se" DavidA. Dexter AllorneysatLaw 467·2700 331·9610 85EIIenfleldSireet 
578SmlthSireet Providence.RI 
Provrdence. RI 
THOMAS LANZI LOMBARD, LTD ~~~fJ:~~:::· KAPLAN'S BAKERY NAGEIIBPO lnvestrgations 621·8107 467·2830 Sal Lombardi 747PontiacAvenue 272·3900 756HopeStreet Cranston.R1 215Broadway Provrdence.RI 
Providence. AI 
LINCOLN FINDINGS INC LITHO ARTS LEER'S AUTO SALES MORRIS NOVELTY CO. 
Anna./521·7296 421·58f>S Leo H. Provost 728·3810 
98PiainlleldStree1 33AcornStreet 725·1111 201PineS1reel 
Providence. AI Provrdence.RI ~::,~~~:;~~~Hill Ave Pawtucket, AI 
MISTER DONUT MERIDIAN PRINTING MAGUIRE REALTY MOLLOHAN TYPESEniNG 
253·3496 885·4882 397·9770 822·4104 
416MelacomAvenue ~;:~ ~r·e~~~7~~.T~~il NoosemeckHiiiRoad 2470uakerLane Brlstoi. RI WestGreenwich.RI WestWarwrck.,RI 
MARKOS AUTO BODY PAUL MELDONIAN INC FO McGINN. INC ~7~::~~~ STREET CAFE 272·5789 781·0950 ilfi~f~·~;;;~~' 141 Manton Avenue 21FiflhAvenue Meeting Street Providence. AI Cranston.RI Provider~ce.RI 
MARVIN R. MITCHELL INC MURATORE AGENCY INC NIKKI'S GRILLE NAN MAX TRAVEL 
CertiliedPublicAccountant 737-6460 231·4757 272·2990 
467·2060 766WestShoreRoad ~~h~:~~-eR~aterman Road 189GovemorS1reet 
747PontiacAvenue Warwrck,RI Providence. At 
Cranston,Rt 
NU·KNITTING MILLS. INC. RESUMES OFFICE CONCEPTS MAXWELL COMMUNICATIONS 
765·3233 WHILE·U·WAIT 351·1800 331-1771 
640WmterStree1 Call lor Appointment 7AIIensAvenue P.O. Box6368 
Woonsocket.Rt 823·5332 Provlder~ce.RI Providence. AI 
OCEAN STATE ON STAGE HAIR DESIGN ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCE PROVIDENCE STEELE 
DRIVING SCHOOL 232·5650 & BRACE CENTER 331·1810 
467·6020 1730Smi1hS!reet 331·5548 27SimsAvenue 
~~:n~~~~on Way NorthProvidence.Rt ~~;vl~~o::e~~ Provlder~ce,RI 
PAYEnETRUCKOODY =~g;~~~\~:2A2\ MUSIC PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE PARKER HEATING CO. 31·0711 MANAGEMENT INC 333·4433 
65DyervrlleAvenue ~~~n~;~~-g~ St 738·6763 1393MendonRoad Johnston. AI 615Je!lersonBivd Cumberlar~d,R I 
Warwick,RI 
!~:.::!STON AGENCY QUICK ARMS PATRICKJ. OUINLAN ~~~~:TTE~Nc:~~g~~-R &SUPPLY CO AllorneyAILaw 
~1a2~~~~~~1e Road 828·7930-31 272·5300 ~.:~.~~~~~~~~ Square 708EastAvenue 55 Pine Street 
Warwick.,RI Providence, AI 
Camille's 





RICHARD R. Dt:ORSEY. BS. JD 
....,_llelaUon~Con,...ltanl 






ENTERPRISE FUELS INC. 
•uotO.to·HMtoogEO'J"""""'-"''~'-
"WO""'"'l' .. Hoanoot•"-""' 
155TrentonS1 
Pawtucket, AI 















P.O. Bo~ 157 
Cumberland. AI 
EAST BAY NEWSPAPERS 












FUR N I~~.~-~.~-~f.!.~!SHING 
1636CranatonStreet 
Cranaton , RI 
JOHI't F. CICILLII'IE 
t636CranltonAYe. 
C•anston,RI 
AUTO FACTO RY INC. 
460TauntoroAve.,EastProvidence 
BRUNSWICK LINCOLN LANES 
25Larklndustria1Parkway 
Greenvolle, Rl/949·2000 
JOHN J. COUGHLIN, M.D. 
NABIL V. KHOURY, M.D 
TAWFIK F. HAWWA. M.O 
,,~:~!~~~~~~:.~:::~:~; . .,
SUSAN E. McO UIRL 
Ccrllll,l'lcCiulri.HuKwlra"Bicll.l 







2027 ElmwOOd Ave 
Wa,.....,;k.RI 
CORE 
BUSINESS TECH NOLOGIES 







Originator of the World Famous 
.. Christmas Rose" 




H. CARR & SONS 
Caserta Pizzeria 
CHESLEY BUSINESS FORMS 
P.O Box1423t375ValleySueet 
PrO¥odence,Rt 272-1512 
Lakeview Health Center 
St!Hire Farm Rd 
Pascoao.Rt 
I"'L Pleasant Hardware Inc 
JAMES R MULLANE. DDS 






Pawtucket , Rl 
OK/ 




393 BroadWay, Pawtuc~et, Rt 
WE6UV,$Ell&TR.-.OEREC0ROS&TAPE$ 751·6712 
495 Smull St 
P!"ov><~ence.Rt 
1277CranstonSt 946-6680 















134 Howard St 
CoventfY,RI 














AUTO BODY & RADIATOR WORKS, INC 
UfGIAPOCO ...... AN(liAB(N{ 







FOREST~S~~~IES, INC folly 
Landing 
Waterf'rontRestaurant 
306 Broadway 310 Knollwood Ave. Anthony Williams 
Provlde nc;e, Rl Cranston, Rl 944·8262 100 Folly Landir>g 
t270orranceSr 
Provodence 272~548 
The 9 ~·;.:;~~~~.:~~~~~~~ 
TORO LAW ASSOCIATES PtoYidence 
gothic cabinet craft 
'"""""'"'"".cuo_ .. _llo ...... _ 



















East Providence, AI 
Ma<kW Hutchons, PE&RLS 














~c~: Cookson America Inc. 
Compliments of 
RICHARD M. OSTER 
Best Wishes To 
The Class of '89 
Town & Counby 
TTanspo~~~~al!w~:~!~g Corp. 
290 Market Street 
Warren , AI (401) 245-o250 
~ AIFG. COAIPANY 564MANT0NAVENUE 
PROVIDENCE, AI 02909 
• ELITE UN IFORM ACCESSORIES 
• BADGES- POLICE • FIRE • SECURITY 
• CUSTOM METAL EMBLEMS 
• PLAQUES OF All DESCRIPTIONS 
(401) 331-5455 
CAIJO Engln~ringCompany 
372 Central Avenue 
Pawtucket, Rl 
728·2100 
ROBERT'S AUTO SALES, INC 
P.O. Bo• 304 Ate. 44 
Chepachet, AI 





Local No. 37 of the 
International Association of 
Bridge, Structural, and 
Ornamental Iron Workers 
845 Waterman Ave . 




FELDSTEIN 8: TUCKER 
R.N. B. SUPPLY 
942·6650 













SMITH. Dt:CK, SWEET&' CO. 
WIZARD ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY INC. 














95 Greenvolle AWJ 
Johnston. AI 
Dun & Bradstreet 
Information Rt:sources 
"Your Future In Business" 
Dear RI.C. Supporters: 
At Data Plaza we work with 
you to satisfy your business 
needs. So, before you place 
your next order for business 
forms, please call me at 
421-8500 
As an independent agent 
with hundreds of suppliers 
Data Plaza has your special 
interests in mind. 
Dear R.I. C. Supporters: 
Why go to Boston lor your 
laser printing? High speed 
laserprintingisnowavailable 
in Providence. Quick turn 
around and low cost. Call us 
at 421·8500 for information 
Best Wishes 
H I:-..:CKLEY. ALL£!\. S:-.:YDER & COm.~· 
SHARKEY & COMPANY 
UsedOfficeFurniture&Equlpment 
We Buy and Sell Anything 




11 06 North Main Street 
Providence, Rl 
lAIDlAW 
Scott Plaza II 
Philadelphia, PA 19113 
The Kent County 
Daily Times 
Salutes the Class of 1989 and 
wishes the graduates luck on 
behalf of its managing editor, Janet L. Krug, 
a 1984 Rhode Island College graduate and 
former editor of the "Anchor'', and the 
rest of its staff. 
McGovern's 
Floo!,,~~~~ring 
365 Metacom A ve. 
Bristol , Rl 
David M cGovern 
253-5756 
l et Johnson Controls 
m ind your building so that 
you can mind your business. 
CONT~NSON 
One Harry Street 
Cranston , Rl 




Drs. Blazar, Moubayed, Vogel 
Diorio and Gal kin 






Go to the ends of Rhode Island .. 
Indian Summer getaway for $89.95 p.p.d.o.• at 
WM.H.HARRIS 















Best Wishes To The 
Graduating Class of '89 
AMERICAN TOOL COMPANY 







Helping you keep healthy is what RIGHA is all about. We 
do it in our own convenient health care facilnies. With 
our own do([ors. And our own lab and x-ray facilities 
We'd like to invite you to join RIGHA when you start 
your newcareet Ask your employer about RIGHA. It's 





~ '~ CAMPUS PIZZA 
Pizza That Ranks 
First In Its Class 
9 MI. MI. Pleasant Ave. 
Contltwed Success 
To The Cl..ss of '89 
TASCA 
Lincoln-Mercu ry 




C & L Builders Inc. 
JOHN A. CARUSO 
Preslden1 
SGl-
480 Jefferson Blvd. 
Warwick, Rl 
627 Warwick Avenue 
w arwick , AI 
732-5520 


... 
